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Summer School Schedule

1981
Registration for 1st AND 2nd Terms
Classes begin - 1st Term
Last Day to Register or Add a Course - 1st Term
Last Day to File for Graduation
Classes Begin - 2nd Term
Last Day to Register or Add a Course

Monday, June 8
Tuesday, June 9
Friday, June 12
Monday, June 15
Monday, July 6
Friday, July 10

Students who plan to enroll in courses for both terms are encouraged
to register for both terms at the beginning-or-the first term, Monday,
June 8. If one registers for both terms and later decides not to attend the second session, he/she will need to DROP the second session
courses.
Registration for the 1st term will continue through Friday, June 12.
Registration for the 2nd term will continue

th~ough

Friday, July 10.

Students registering after June 8 must report to the Registrar's
Office to do so.
STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO REGtSTER ON JUNE 8TH FOR THE 1ST AND/OR
2ND TERMS.
Students taking four (4) or more hours are required to live in
University housing. Contact the Dean of Students Office to
sign-up for summer housing.
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FINANCIAL AlV OffiCE

All students need to make sure that
they have signed up for housing if
they plan to return in the Fall, before leaving for the summer. Men
should check with Lewis Shepherd in
the Dean of Students Office and
Women show.l'd;}check with Dean Flaig
in the De'a n' ' ~f Womens' Office.

Because of a shortage of Federal funds, money for summer
school work and loans will be very limited. In order to receive financial assitance a student must be enrolled for at
least four (4) hours each summer school session. A maximum
of $536 can be earned on CWS during the eight weeks. A
student who is working can also borrow up to $200 on the NDSL
Program. A person who is not working can borrow up to $400.
Only those students who are requested and justified by an
appropriate supervisor will be permitted to work. Selections
will be made and supervisors will be notified by Tues., May 12.

The Dean of Students Office wishes to extend congratulations
to those students who recently received awards at the Annual
Athletic Banquet:
Britt Marley
William Hall
Kathlene Dixon
Eddie Jackson
Rodney Slinkard
Rocky Mantooth
Leonard Campbell
Mark Moseley
Chris McCullum
Dianne Mackay

Shelly Williams
Thomas Talbot
Jim Wright
Tab Turner
Chris Chance
Patricia Brightwell
Jerry Byrum
Kent Westbrook
Watty Strickland

Doraitory Check-out Procedure
1.

All doraitory residents must check out with the Head Resident
or with ··a RA designated by the Head Resident.

2.

The rooa should be cg.pletely cleaned and in order as it wee
when it was occupied at the beginning of the ..-ester.

3.

All keys are·to be turaed in .at the time of check-out end their
return should be noted on the· check-out sheet. When keys are
not returned, a new lock will need· to be installed at the· expell8e
of the for.er resident ($50).

4.

Anyone not checkioa out properly will be assessed a $20 charge
(see the contract and the handbook), and the student . .; alao
forfeit the dorm deposit.

S.

dom deposit wfll be refunded to seniors or others until
the rooms have been checked thoroughly and both occupants are
110ved out. Deposits that can be refunded will be mailed to
the student.

6.~

All beds that have been buil.t up on frames are. to be removed
from the room, regardless of whether one is returning to the
same room.

7.

All trash from the rooms is to be taken to the garbage container.
Do not leave anything in the hall.

8.

No

A

check-list:
any bed structure that may have been built
_____Cleaned closets, lavator,, bookshelves
_____All garbage h~s been taken outside to the dumpster
_____Room i• swept clean
Key is turned in to Head Resident & checked
-----on
the check-out sheet
-----Room reservation & pre-registration has been completed for
next fall
The
post office has a summer forwarding address
--~heck-out

~--~Disassembled

ALL SENIORS SHOULD CHECK OUT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING GRADUATION.; ALL
OTHERS SHOULD CHECK OUT AS SOON AS EXAMS ARE FINISHED. NO ONE SHOULD
PLAN TO STAY PAS~·5:00 p.m. ON THURSDAY, HAY 14.
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